openQA Tests - action #20190
[tumbleweed] enlightenment_first_start does no longer show 'language' selection
01/07/2017 04:36 pm - dimstar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Resolved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>SLindoMansilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Bugs in existing tests</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Description

### Observation

openQA test in scenario opensuse-Tumbleweed-NET-x86_64-otherDE_enlightenment@64bit fails in
[enlightenment_first_start](#)

### Reproducible

Fails since (at least) Build [20170630](#)

### Expected result

Last good: [20170629](#) (or more recent)

### Further details

With a recent update of enlightenment, the language selection no longer shows, which is basically the expected behavior: E should follow the system language settings.

But for openQA that means the test needs to be modified and updated, to identify which dialog is there at first, so get the right workflow.

### History

**#1 - 03/07/2017 04:20 pm - SLindoMansilla**
- Status changed from New to In Progress
- Assignee set to SLindoMansilla

**#2 - 03/07/2017 04:34 pm - SLindoMansilla**

- gh#os-autoinst-needles-opensuse/221
- gh#os-autoinst-distri-opensuse/3221

**#3 - 04/07/2017 07:38 am - SLindoMansilla**
- Status changed from In Progress to Feedback

Waiting for verification run on OSD

**#4 - 07/07/2017 08:10 am - SLindoMansilla**
- Status changed from Feedback to Resolved
It worked in the last two build:

- o3#442282#step/enlightenment_first_start/14
- o3#440355#step/enlightenment_first_start/14

No other job seen failing on this module:

- o3#failed_modules=enlightenment_first_start&groupid=1&build=20170704&distri=opensuse&version=Tumbleweed
- o3#failed_modules=enlightenment_first_start&version=Tumbleweed&groupid=1&distri=opensuse&build=20170706